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Dear Achen / Assembly Member / Messenger Managing Committee Members / Editorial Board Members and the Members of the Parishes

We are in the process of enhancing the circulation of Mar Thoma Messenger, the official publication of our Diocese. For that we need to make an attempt to reach this publication in all the houses of our Diocese. We are in the process of improving the quality of this quarterly publication to generate interest for all age groups. As the Vicar / Assembly member / Managing Committee member / local promoter from the parish, your support is of great importance to this publication. Please make a note of the following and respond accordingly.

1. Please *send parish news and any other relevant articles* on a regular basis.
2. We encourage *you to write articles* based on Biblical themes and Christian faith.
3. Repeatedly encourage your *parishioners to subscribe to the Messenger*.* (The rates are given below)*
4. Encourage individuals who are *business people to advertise* in this publication.
5. Encourage the *Regional promoter to visit your parish* and distribute subscription forms and make announcements during the worship service.
6. Encourage individuals to take “Life membership”.

The following is a list of Editorial Board/Managing Committee/ Regional Promoters for the Messenger. Please coordinate the campaign with any of these individuals.

**1. Editorial Board**
Patron : Rt. Rev. Dr. Geevarghese Mar Theodosius, Dio. Episcopa
Diocesan Secretary : Rev. Binoy J.Thomas
Chief Editor : Dr. Mathew T.Thomas
Members : Dr. Nancy George Malliacal(Canada), Mr. Santhosh Abraham (Philadelphia), George Sam (Virginia), Mrs. Laila Alex (Philadelphia), Mrs. Mary Varghese (Chicago),

**2. Managing Committee**
Patron : Rt. Rev. Dr. Geevarghese Mar Theodosius, Dio. Episcopa
Manager : Rev. Binoy J.Thomas (Diocesan Secretary)
Diocesan Treasurer : Mr. Philip Thomas
Members : Mr. T. A. Mathew (Houston), Mr. Samuel K.Samuel (New York), Mr. Zachariah Mathew (Dallas), Mr. Georgey Mathews (Detroit), Mr. Jaffey Chacko (Bristol)
Diocesan Council members - Regional promoters

Local promoters are appointed in each parish to facilitate subscription in the parish level. All are requested to give whole hearted participation for this publication.

Subscription Rates:
2 Years $25   5 Years $60  Life Membership $300

Advertisements:
Outside Back Cover (color) $525. Inside cover page $400. Single page inside $200
Matrimonial advertisement $25

Mailing Address:
Messenger
Sinai Mar Thoma Center
2320 Merrick Ave,
Merrick, New York 11566

May God bless you
Yours in His service

Rt. Rev. Dr. Geevarghese Mar Theodosius
Diocesan Bishop